




Autumn and Winter fees
Sky View Wellness & Spa 

Wellness daily entrance fee 
(lounge, pool, sauna, steam bath) 
 25 eur

Supplement for canopy lounge 
 40 eur

Swimming pool daily entrance fee 
 15 eur

Fee for children under 10 years 
 10 eur

Sauna and steam bath daily 
entrance fee
 10 eur



the brilliance of nature, leading technology, 
-

-

-





all day long.

Sky View Spa Day

-

-

Tre Canne Spa day





Sky View wellness 
relaxation area

-

-

-

hour on heated lounge in 

the pleasant feeling of con-



Body treatments

Salt body glow

-

Salt body glow and 
algae pack

-

-
rities, the therapist do the algae 

Vitamin ACB 
body
Special treatment for a complete 

Algae pack

-

lost ingredients and return the 



Partial 
massage

Reflexology

-

Aromatherapy back 
massage

using aromatherapy oils to enhance the 
-

enced therapists help you select a blend of 

Face, neck and decollete 
massage

-
- Hot stone head and neck 

massage

-

Head in the clouds Hot stone back massage





Complete 
massage

Hot stone massage

placed on the front of the body paying at-

then massages the body using a hot stone 
and a suitable massage oil specially selected 

-

Hot poultice

-

-

-

Chocolate massage

balance after a stressful period and to re-

the release of the happiness hormone in the 
-

-

Aromatherapy

-





Body energy holistic 
massage

-

reduces physical fatigue and orange oil im-
-

Mind relaxing holistic 
massage

-
tal fatigue and tension, large amounts of 
catabolites and endogenous free radicals 
are released that cause muscular tension, 

Soul regenerating holistic 
massage

-

-
-

stimulating the mind and bod,  contribute to 
-



Lymphatic drainage

-

-

-
ulating the lymphatic system, the therapist 

the body’s immune system, helps the body 
heal from surgery, and aids in the body’s nat-

Deep tissue massage

-
ments of the deep tissue muscle massage are 

treatment can be tailor-made to suit the in-

Anti  cellulite massage

-
-

burning of fat, bringing fresh nutrients and 
ensuring the dispersing of lymphatic accu-

 Duration 50 min

Anti  cellulite package 
 7 days



Anti stress 
(body scrub+ aromatic mud+massage)

-

Treatment 
packages

Detox 
(body scrub+ algae treatment+ massage)

-

Body hydration 

-





•	

Exclusive Sky View Wellness 
& Spa membership

Gold member 

(annual memebrship)

1 person 1500 eur

Gold member 

(annual membership)

Silver member 

1 person 1100 eur

Silver member 





SKY VIEW 
WELLNESS & SPA

+382 33 47 35 60
wellness@trecanne.me

www.trecanne.me


